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"banleaperfect libnére cf speech in Caha,
M. P. C. WA RWRN. .. tlive at poe with ôrangeme, but 'itsnot this vil and that js o allow nmre Catholic t kthat they desrâ the occurrence in any

na s - Mr. . .Warren a yO:ung Irishma h:,as possible to-live at pesce wherever theirasää d.into the'sei-vice., say allo ,bcau e. 7 o a efqÇl>ýtfspeechinCanaa
Uoug9 nnsihlSayveat eacwheeve y so ,,,he Wsa ause and I feel a8ssred thatoc, far slthe antherities ar-eQ~~au R C.vvarru, ap revente rm cuoret-ffort.toy'rovyent 'dîstrbnce were

succeeded Mr. W. Burke, as manager cf the eey is sécured WÔ -say this with some we -kuow that thoy are nw ted from conc

AND Canadian Branch of the New York Life Insur.; knowledge, of- the Irish character and with joining. It is useless tel! as therere n genue. I think that the fui force Of police and
0AT OM OR ONOL..Te C.amllitarY would hare been used te proteot Bossa if

GATHDpUBLISE COEVENCWEDItUDÂ, ance Company. The Cmpany is a very ex.. abundaint proof te sustain us. The Law may v eancies; " we know better, and we intendto he had actually fallen into serions personaldanger
Ar tensive one, having cash asts.to the amount not iindeed foster the orange order,.but it may do our best te expose the doings of sone men, I ay point Out thano attack was drctied enl

7 RAIG STREET. $35,000,000, end a surplus over all liabilities boso fostered without acts of Parliament.- It who act n direct opposition te the lawr, a "Dtd es hae wh smpay oish
É. k wAx-:Brron AÏD no ' . of-$6,000,000. Mr. Warren i a gentleman nay befotered by: being encouraged and nineerso as to keep the Cathohs outof pa n sn r ue

Trms-2,00 per annui-in A.dvace who has succecded in making hosts of friends countenanced, and by being received.. with their leg m ghts.o wn eai.hparie tth numbers-of audience
- 0itimate riglits. wbo weatt erhmwt ha hc.lseelt

l7in Montreal, and the popularity of the ap- flattering assurances by those in place. and ..O'DONOVA.N hlBOSSAmr ishlturért."Onlythe extremis part
_ _ONT ___À_v.,WEDNESDAY,MARCH27 pointment ho has received, must tend te the power. But every act that applauds orang Some cf our contemporaries have gone too 'What you think ofthe reflections en Bopsa's

widening of the business of the firm. Both ism alienates the Irish Catholi fand we ar in their Zeal to bespatter the name cf personal courage made by some of the daily papere
CALElIDAE-MAmCH, C878.anduceasme ofthein to look for Theysaytbat he trembled and ont short his ad.
AtheNewT, . r Le Irce Crmy i. O 'Dnovan Rossa. Net satisfied with de. dress, nd jumped off .the traint before reachingWFDiDa e . Mr. Warran are te be congratulated upon the syMpathy te those living ou0tside our Domm- ngrounde, they must the station.

Floridadico-ered,1512.uion, andrendering no allegianceto ourlaws.ibioosa's physical courage cannot be doubted. He
John Hogan, the Irish Sculptor, died, 1858. his appointment. iond rcaderi needs assail his private character as. well. In has proved iL too often."

TnUaSDAY, 28-Ferla. . •Se sure as orangeismn grows u power se sure thoir thirsto heap coals of fire upon'his head Will yen make a statement of thé purposes of

The Anerican abip-of.war Jaimestown, salled from THE CATHOIo NUNION AN9D THE will a proportion of the Irish Catholics be they dip t speulation which only weakes manermig Fund, of and of theanner of it

Beston with provisIons for the starving rsh,ORAGME. driven t seek nw alliances t guard the their case and does not injure him. For in- "The Skrmishing.'und ls accumulated for the
1847. oThe .Witness of last week hinted 'lthat be- from its insults and its tyranny. In plain - purpose of aidingdn afy schem fewhicn maytend
RmAy, 29-The Five Wounds of Our Lord. cause the Catholic Union walked in procession words-iud the plainer - the better-orange ance one ofiour cothemporay lu tat towards l h eparion of rns ro Egad
John S artin dieinery,1 . on St. Patrick's Day, if other societies ascendency means the growth 'of Catholie dis- d,,ht th "d . .aadîi autp t such separation. Ecssa is the Secretary. He relm c eivest subecptladvre the ceay irepSATURDAY,30-..Feria. d States, from thought proper te walk on some particulaar affectiona and the throwin cf n proportion cf ad that the u nd is a swdle, and that cbeives the.oubscriptions advertIses their recei
Alaska purchased by the United SRosstmeanssimplytofmaktmoneyout ofand halds the overao theprusteenwho re einy.

Russis, for $7,OC0,000, 1867. occasion, they should not be interfered the Irish Catholics of Canada, into the arms of credulous servant msmaie moIf that a s anJ healinsC.LbJn y
with.1 Ifibisis itendd tescomare St.creduous l sevantmaid." I tha WASa,, Ifo ohnsreC.nLuomas0. John, oh e oyo,

n-Fo iu EUNDAY IN LENr. wit." If this je iended te compare St. men of extreme opinions across the border. Men William Carroll, and Jas. Reynolds. The greaterEUNDAY, 31-o, . Rossa intended it would not be much, But part.of the money ls invested in United State
Peter O'Neil Crowley, shot in Kilcloeney Wood, Patrick's Day with the 12th o f Juy, our con- in power sbould weigh the consequeunces of s ed o ot w ho wite th u i fegistered bonds, and t isae alo arranged that lirywl idta Iihe ildspt n ore day or other people who write thus wil îgse odsdI l iearne htn
1867. temporary will find that Irishmen will dispute eccouraging erangeisn by act, word, or deed, one of the trustees can touch It without the consent

APRIL, 1878. the issue. I is unreasonable te draw any with d 'deliberation We s this in be rudely undeceived. Rossa means mischief or co-operatin ofat least two of theothers. Itis

MONDi-Fera. e . ay and mischief he will do. There is nothing n even necessary that three be presentwhen moneyTheNDA,-r a " nd1comparison. One isa day for the nation- no spirit of thrent, for te Canada and its jawsn a -e la obtained on any order by the truttees. 'ihe
The "lAst.burton Treaty"lsigned, 1812. Catholic and Protestant nalike-.while the h1l b'bis private history to. warrant the'assumption fund.is administeredýwith. the greatest care, and

TUESDAY, 2-St. Franci of Paula, Confessor. .thoiWsd P rotat actictneowe give our hearty allegiance, but we say it that he will make a cent out of the busi- it willbe scrupulonly withld from every under-
other le a day for a rowdy faction, and no in terms of friendly warning, and with a desire . taking not consistent with the purposes for which

ERS. more. We cannot sec how the walking cof te do our best te removo the danger we sec ness. He is a man of strong passions and it was raised. It muetbe distinctly understoodTHE VOLUNTBE b d. n strong convictions and we have' never heard of that the trusteee will do nothing. not consistent
BT. JEAN BAPTISTE VTLLAGE INFANTRY the Catholie Union can ho construed jute a lwiming in thh distance. Wc are auxicusioerfth the rules of civilised war and nationalihonour.

COMPANY. challene. Thre is no analogy, and tere is guard our people, se far as we can, against s uT wlythinghyudhinprivatecharactero whichtwar-he aw
m. h ao U thu srante the oharge of mercenary motives, and it morality would condemn."

The members of th above Company will no reason why the Cathoie Union hould a calamity, and it is lu the interest of the Statoe is not fair te invent calumdiles bocause he is a IL weuld be well for Rossa's admirers te
assemble at the QUE3EC GATE BARRACKS, "challenge" an organization that nO one ap that we give the warning as we do. Orange- Fena. We objet te hie skirihing fud pnder upon these words. It wold he a sad

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (ThURSDAY) pears te know anything about, except that it ism is becoming a burning question in Canada, upon public grounds, and while we have ne day fer Ireland if ber national autonomy could

EvE,;NI, at 7.30. bas a bad history, and that it has equally bad and anyone who hu studied the history of the desire te become hi. apologi.t, yet we wish onl.ho secured by pis.ning the Engiish

Every man muet attend. M3en who are intentions. order, must See thatfthat fact alone makes it a our cntempraries te fight fairly and te disus e shoting the- Irish landords, and by

absent without louve will bc ordered te send peoE.TeTE TTE esetalPo
TIHE GOVERNOR GENERAL. DANGER TO TIE STATE. Respectable Pro- questions upon their merits. carrying on a system of outrage against which

.n their uniforms. testant opinion the world over has condemnedth Ch hda r . . W. KIRWAN, The Irish Canadian suggests that we should te The Times of London loaths it: the Irish In an interview he had with a reporter from the Church would rise in arms, and the

Captain Comnanding. get up a petition te be forwarded te the Quen, Tin-es, cf Dublin, denounces it, the Protestant the New York .Ierald, he said:- chivalrous instinct of the true Irish race

.or the ithdrawal cf hie Excellency The Orangemen ruslied upon the hall, but the would shrink with Christian abborence.
NOW READY. calling pres of Dublin denies that orangeism ever police interfered and stopped then. And. let mne

the Governor General, because ho received an did any good for Protestautism, but, on say herc for my friends and for myself, that the

LA CAMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE." Orange deputation as such. Our contemporary the contrary that it did a great dot cf harm. police of Toronto behaved bravely that night. Gencral Shields is not a mere Home Ruler,

Oahmust beawarett we are opposed to the idea0And again he bears testimony to their will- as believers in moral force are sometimes called
,aEMN.i:sCC or .rnI muetnghondwProtestantsneverpheardofethee hjcaof petitioning ber Majesty, for we believe that . n . . ingness to.protect ir: At a lecture he gave last week in New York,

FiRwAuNdCo -GERsMtAN o m d ar d eloathsome thing but te ridicule and despise it. The Orangemen finding that I had escaped them h sd
ByW1;. M. KIRWA. it would be waste of time and paper, and there In Ireland a few men of position in the North commenced fighting the police. The Mayor of the

To bc hal B iDAIsON IIoTHIERS, Montreal. Price, in it would end. Even if we were inclined te are asociated witlicit for politicaipurpe , and cty offered t send any escort to protoct me. and "But I would nol tolerate for One moment ih/'
Tope, b5 endtson EClRS o ntreal. $r1ce, Indertake suc. a step are net, fored fp p os Chief of Police Major Draper asked the secretary of petty ltte invasions of Canada. Do -yoi hear thtut

aper, a cents; in cot, i. undertake such a step, which wo are net, for berin Canada if there are respectable men as- the coinittec were I stopped and offered a d.. (loid clhecriing)? I wouild not tolcrate for one

every name we could get, others could get fifty sociated with it, thoy anc ashumcd te admit it. tachment of police to protect the house and escort moment these secret organizations. I want to go

IMPORTAN T FROM OTTAWA. te thwart us. As te the policy of the Governor d yet secretly cncourng aud fostered. me to the depot. ta work openly. Whatever wc, Irishmen, (Io, let

-a-, Gencral we have ut present nothing te say .nd th't tee by core men wl stcnsiblyd This sustaîns our admiration of the manner do it in the cicar light of the day, under the bright

IS EXCELLENZCY AND THE ORANGE The facts of the case are not known, but theyain which the police behaved, as the following sun of Heaven, not at thi "Rising of tie Moon," s

DEPUTATION.are . .dionIfthhfa a e nounce it. Every lover of Canada should sustains the views we expressedds to icthe m- the saying is (cheers and laughter). . Wc have had
are t be iquir nt. e aris eyes t the consquences of this vicios too nuclh of that nonsense aiready.. That is only

--o--rted the proper step, in our opinion, is for propriety of bringing O'Donovan Rossa te baby work; that is ail I cal.I that (cheers). What
.r ' pohcy for they may rest assured thatthe1 BDk'vehave to do let us do it openly, like a brave,ErPEcIAL TO TUE . TariE WITNEss.' the Irish Catholics te present Lord Dufferin Canada at all. Burke and Luby are men of galliant race that is willing to risk itself; andSucess of the order mens a serious danger-to reul.i- -with a pétition, signed ut every church door in ue uculture, but that is more than we ean say of if you, do that, taie msy word for it the result i

ethe future cofa glorious land whici should be destiny.
The following important news comes te us the county, and urgehis Excellency tomake the d.D Rossa and Mulcaby.

.fro from social disruption, or the tyranny GENERAL BOUKE ON THE SITUATION gain,speaking ofthe "Skirmishing Fund,"
from reliable authority, this morning authorities do their duty, and prevent the iu- focflossAeass.OheTaidN:-

Ottawa, Marcd 26th 1878. cursion of armed bands into our midst on the f elasc over c is. Genersl ,Tn tus Francis Bourke, emf tisei o saidn-
fali tha theGovener enerl re l2Li cfJuiy We aut e se tis iuwonfeced Of course there je ne efficial encouragement IFesian exiles, and il trusteecof the cgSkirmislsn," "aa e t eplscsaytat u tn

Absolutely giving te orangeism, but there is abundant or "National " fund, was intrviewed by a reporter guished guest inade some pertinent remsarks on te

ceived an Orange addres. The persons who caled and every man suspected of carrying fire arms' roof te establish th fact that sypathy with a ew rk o nesa RI -eid : Canada. issnsio atha nortunatelcaI l lored

pon him, finding Hi Excellency declined to do soi arrested and made pay the penalty of his law- oranemen openly praticd by may of the su occurrences do no good to an oe, and the try. At the present time he said, thie iliberi
lessnessmdo sa thousand injuries to the Irishs cause." and other Irish Associations looked with ssuspicions

substituted an address of a purely personal and .,Was it not foreseen," asked the reporter, tat on anything that vas donc for tie bcsenelt ofcompiimefolthetarY nature.Was t tottorLsthe dikedapepreorter
cm mnrn uthi the daponte lA GERTO STT.uocnud file cf the TR W if Rossa went to Toronto to lecture a violent op- Ireland by those connected withi thie "Skirmsising

A DANGER TO THE STATE. LvRposition would be made to hies doing so by the Fund." What we want is unity. We shosl all
orangemen L have mi e ied up withthe accontOfthe It is tie duty of all men living in this oun. NESS the other day, we noticed that it was Orangemen of that city? " work together for Ireland: and if we were unital
visit wishing to ave it believed that Orangeism net, as it is not, an unfrequent occurrence to "It was foreseen,and many ofthis friends exrtel Ireland could denmand anything fron England, am1

try te guard aginst every possible DANER Tou v. themselves to induce hii to star aiway. I nysel f it wotuld iot be refused ; but so long as Irisliniln
received a favourable recogition from aisxeri THE STATE. The interest of every one of us have orange bande aesociated with Volunteer said to his, 'Rossa. you wll malke $10oby ging. are disunitn dw gv
lency. McKenze Boweil and the Grand Master -t e pence nd oden, ad avoid Corps. For instance we see that when the I will give you $100 to stay at oe." 0f couse

sptotsecurepeacetandtirderrend toaavoidsP•nonoe of lis friends have amy macns of cheelkin- MORE ALLEGED ATTEMPTS AT
beaded thedeputation. It ie known now that the verything that is calculated te undermine the Ottawa Field Battery went into camp, in Sept., hil except by argminsent. We are fellow% workerAT
brathern wrote to thcHon.wsr. McKenzie,or to weaken the constituted authority of 187C, it was Ocompaniod by th baudftb t hi, but tat gives us n es cf rcstrainig Last nigl it ise aeed tLiat- there was an

.. h. lawsBidiin froin doing foolish tlings of tiis sort. On the au
him of the ntended visit of the Orange deputatuon the land. The ma who lives in Lhis country, Orange Youilrntone. A au _yg a other land, le was obstinate; lie iad formned the otier attempt te assassinate a Catholic. About
sud its object. But Mr. MacKenzle failed te see and who docs net entertain sentim£nts such as field battery into camp is odd enough, but the deterination to go, and lie went in spite of l 11:30, Wslliam Hill a Catholie, was if appears
them apon their arrival in the Capital, and did net, these is a traiter, and should have ail mn's association of orangemen with the Volunteers apglioa a1e d onetf-tis thi e appear- fired at while going bome. He was saluted
It la said, reply to their letter. The brethren, it is lîands against him. Such a man could be loyal must do a great deal of miischief. It was only 5> iWh1y were lis frienids so anxious thuat ie sho0u1l with the renark-." There goes a Papist
said, are very indignant. These are the fact. te ne country in the world, fer ho bas here, by the otser day that the band of "lA Battery " not visitiTotitoh" as

te n contr in he orl, fr holia boe, b th Ot g;WC d& uot thimak tViat Rossas speakzin- there b--r" aud, this %ras folloed hy two chots

This is a vindication of the course we have law, ll that is necessary for his liberty ad for returnd the compliment, d plyed at a cold do any good to Ireland, and such scandalous whiclh isowever did no barin. We fear this

pursued upon this questiosn. Wrc all know his welfare. But while law can make a people concert given by the True Blues" aut Kin; esis ig ie ueno ngto latrut ltie, work will provoke a bloody rotaliation. The

that the Premier is no friend te the Orange- frec it may not make them contented with the ton. This certainly could happon in no country oniiims to make them doubly dansgerosus to the Rev. Mr. Bray thrcatened some time since that

mou, and this litttc incident is au asdditional condition cf things around thcm. There is but Canada. l Montrea, iL h i eil kown cause ihe ist dprinciphidenifir if eue more mnurder was committed in Mont.

proof cf iL. something more than law, or even liberty, that tihe fife and drum baud fth Prince <f' proenrt irish niatienaists do nsot agree with ?"nra, the Cathoelies would be annihilated. But

naceessar for the prosperity and well being cf Wales Battalicn as the baud cf the Oranfe "Hie lhas puublished mn connsectson withs thse or- lieroöareseveral murdens attemnpted-cold blood-
O. Y. B. BAND. the land. So fan ns law le concerned, the Young Bnitensinauniform. Tisleparticuarly garssato chisel aSnivariou dounts fort ed assassinations-and yet 'he R1ev. Mr.

We learn froua the Ottawa llcraMc Lhant the statute books cf Canada wIll compare favour. unfortunate, for Colonel Bond je a gentleman hiself whvîich express pîrinîciples whmich other pro. Bray jis silént. Whiere ane tise ranging

0. Y. B. Baud played in St. Patrick's pro- nbly ith any country in the world, and yet la whorn the Catholics have unlimited con- nineai Irisnone-as, for instauc, the hresenat denuuciations froua pen sud pulpit now.

csson at Vankleek Hill on St. Patiak's Candians cf every ecred ppear to be hurryinsg fidence as bing titly impartial. We fid talkseds of tIsd cuneaed aotr mnsting of~ othroeveninganth clergymnt Diturbances

iDay. They weont under tise namne of thoeon te maddening destruction. L-tw and liberty iL a somewhat delicate task te notice this mat- dyuanuite, gisa pewder, and al ses aexalof t andcoysishth ol o lm n

" Ottawa Cornet B·ud." They hsad an eye to anc not suviug us froma the broil cf internecine ton, but we ewe it te our co-rehigionists te maakeo destruction of citics anid arseals ansd commserce ene. 0f course ho would net blamo anyone,
buiessirife. Social order is a chaos, religious fana- IL public. Non je thiat ail. The reading roomi withsout any segaurd te tise ruiles of modeuern warufare lhe would net brand the assassin orange organi-

tisdigae rtstn uliswith outrages cf the corps and the Orange HaIl une in the Ëo or s tan cf uoora ia. AI tes tal ization, but how, different IL would be if'the

" YOU BL-DY PAPIST." against the Host, sud kindte fierce resentment eue building,- and as we belicve tic Orangemaen withs it ecpt scome ignorant per-sonas whoe do net ohrmret hc r ryrfre

Mn. D. Barry, Adocte, sud senior Lieut. by bowling invectives againt the Churh. are mving, we hope tho readig room cf tise dons nttruc oinse the simpey eofnie for Caadthe oitod e psienthsate-ofy airs.

cf St. Joa Baptiste Infasntry Company, was Life lins become inecure, and yet law je sup. corps will net hoe moved with thcem. Again, thsat IL us vemy expedienst to have a saum of muonsey to The press is almosteilent; the Protestaut pulpit

lately walsking to tise bond quarte cf' his com- posed te be triumphant. The Catholices cf on Saturday evening, a detachiment of Artillery b sadfrreauî nu legitimsate mannsuer wh'len is easy, sud public opinion almoset apologises~

pany in uniforms. On his way lhe mat four Canada une beginning te fear that orange as. mon were coming down Bleury Street about six aIs iL on account of lais extremeo notions that~ tise frteassnbcueamnwsso

-youths, eue of whom hissed lu lais face-" You cendency may become a fact, and if IL ever P.M. The men were under the command cf two eele cf Toronto have such a specinl aversion te streht bo ers.t J uly, afe hion old firet tried

bl d ait " A anth e ig n board ut laie d es, se sure wi iL bcome n D4NGER To TIE offic es. A umbor ofesmalt beys accomp nied "Res.r.?"u y et re nth tct n t e sh otoind h can onndie t iones t he mpublial

office door ras torni down, by whom iL can only STATE. Pitt once said that "iwhere law onde thema, and those sall beys were whiistling Lise very long ago, sud I myself jlectured thêe two displsay of publie opinion sud un cran handed
becojetre. r ary sthe lawyer whois tyranny begins" and the ascendency cf orange- " The Protestant Boys." 0f course the artil- we ugo We bath had veryageasdle wa renderingr cf the lair. This le net done. When

is engaged to def'end the Catholics charsged withs isma.would writness the end cf all law sud the lery men are net responsible, but straws showr population cf Lhe place, and weaexperiènced'not t be un ragenwas shot,the house fCatohies

complicity in the late disturbances. commencement of a tyranny, the like of which how the wind blows. If the authorities desire ahade of opposition froin the Orangemen«n: Many ere searchoci ur-anme, but boeafLer any
of these wure present at my lectir, and did not attempted murders, we do, not hear of any

Ireland alone has witnessed among ciilized na- to promote a feeting of good will, they will even make any signs of disapproval.' One Orange wholesale attempts to disarm..the " Protestant
AND THE CATHOLIO ROUGHS. tions. The Irish Catholies know this from discourage this semi-official connction betweenu as nteman, a tr .and expreseiins aen Boys'. Ar Catholics toibe'forced t the con.

Whe Irwiu, the Young Briton rowdy, a sad experience tooiwell. It was the rabid fury Orangeism and the Volunteers. If they do not with my remarks. Any moderate and sensible man .clusion thàtjusiee,is not.vedhanded and then
ixian m noi ma ns a bully, iras arsreted for oforangeism that did much to drive them te do so, they must b prepared to sec the Catho- can go to Toaonto and speak thora with as mucha te be driven to somàedesperate, act-first drivea

man ek afreedon as ho can in Hobok-en. The Oange party mad and thenmdostroyed? IL looks as if geuoh
shooting ut Carry, the Witness spoke of him the maduess of despair, and made them seek lies look with suspicion upon thomn. Among there baie Rossa speclally because of is expresaJ ais thepoliepèLf the authorities, and weamad-
as a young mn cf good charatr-but now Right and Honour in hopeless revolt. The theofficars in general, we believe there is n sins cfoutrageous opinions, and bease t e is o Catho friedsnet tefall iit hdlip

two yeung men named Murphy and Cooney, Irish Catholics of Canada dread, and bave rea- intention of giving insult, but it would bc idle to ankish audience dnToronto. Theythines tiythic mppr t elaced anitheir y.who aete an Trials audiencesed ;fr santTorouto.ThtiléBndlI so 1d o aré Lb ýd! Ëëi.oiolet
who are C'athocs-have been arrested for .sou te dreaLisd, the hated yoke of a bastard power, not to admit, that the rank and file almost taoà he might do.harm among their fellow citizens sud reason d not passion guide Liseur council d
assaulting John Reilly sud James Baker, ad whbicli as bora cf fanaticismn sudofool u and folly, man give sympathy to the Orange organizat they haro.norespect for him, both on acâbut mhile we muet stand prepgred.te guar gur
according to the Witntess, they are rouglhs. Mark Chis holding suc notions and Iecausetbey think ho o. Wour and ouiliveswe' must-not commit a

the respectable Yosug Briton sud the CathoNc and which neither claims te be exclusivey re- The respectable port:on .of them ôuld, ne .annot give anygond reason for ihem-' s'i' ad 6t t uld plaié r eplein. -th

Roughs-the " 0rarge L:vy andi the Catholi ligious nor political, nd exists only to foster doubt, be ashamed to admit IL, but the fact'is ",enptsstmdid the Eeglu i s t iche lutIped.ea."hrdaog e.Imab osbeo pet Thr onyoe a orm d I thinkCthey ha nohing tao cll in i .r eaimeilàn' t ,hur lu ig ci L b - ttédptc.
ernale," I ~~hatncd oaona men. IL May ke possible for us 1patent, Thore le only eue _wiy to ruaîedll' fil thimaist Ili&d otblng t e *t'iv&VoI aas.'Laai 'wcu i~~sL t"id.


